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Spring Crop Planting Begins
Weather Slows Grass Growth
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A ten fields of earli < ora
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geneial coni planting mil not
be atm for anorhet week Re-
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\\ oi K s ( hedules an I’enn-
siliam.i larnis ale well ahead
ol the pitmtiss made up to
this nine last war, the State
Chop Repoiting Set \u e stud
in Us woeKli (i op and weath-

'I he outlook foi the State 1
film (i op is wij good Weath-
ei (oiulitions hate been gen-
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Planting of cohblei pot i-

toes is in the final stage ana
the tall potato nop is aou>,
into the giound on schedule
Aspaiagus cutting moved to
the light volume point with
highei tempeiatuies Stiav-
bei i v beds aie coining into
bloom in southern counties
Planting of peas is about twr o>-
thiids completed Seeding and
tiansplautmg ot other vege-
tables is in full progress

Pastures and meadows ben-
efited trom additional light

rainlall last week .Moisture
supplies are adeciuate in most
areas mth a few localities m
eithi r short or surplus condi-
tion
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ANNOUNCING...
New Ailis-Chalmers
flail-type forage harvester

Now Ailis-Chaimers brings new capacity, quality,
and field performance to forage harvesting with
the all-new 6-foot No 56-F Forage Harvester.

Big Capacity, Scissor-Siice Chopping
Double-Cuts Cleaner, Shorter!

• AH-season use value- Green-chop feeding . . .

makes grass silage you can remove from silo
stalk chopping ,

.
. stubble mulching . . •

shieds bedding ..
. pasture clipping,

.

Heavy-duty, clean-cutting rotor
•36 knives mounted in pairs ...every rotor revolu-

tion, forage is cut TWICE in the same 4-inch path.

A(k us about th» Alllt-Chalmmrt plan fa tasacs 1
yaur Itma purtbas* ml farm a^ulpmaaf.

ALLIS-CHALMERS A
SACHS ANO SHXVICH

N. G. Myers & Son L H. Brubaker
i:ti. < ms., 1* i Ijltit/, l*a.

Nissley Farm Service GrumelH Farm Serv.
Vu not t till 1

. I*.l

L. H. Brubaker Snavely’s Farm Service
i .ni( i-r<T r<. \cvt Hul'.nxt l*'i

Lausch Bros. Equipment
St< tons
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How to Save
$l5 or $2O

per Hundred
Pullets

Do aou know that aou maj sa\ e as
much as SIS or S2O on everj hundred,
pullets jou raise this a ear? You do it
b> following the Purina Controlled
Pullet Growing Plan.
After pullets have reached teh weeks
of age. >ou simply limit their feed to
80% of what they would consume on
full feeding. The correct amount has
been worked out by Purina Research,
and it's eas> to follow. Best of all,
Purina Controlled Feeding Plan helps
you grow pullets that lay more large
eggs .

. fewer small ones and pee
w ees.

Visit our store and let us explain ttii
cost-cutting plan Besides Purina Gron.
ing Chows, we also have a full lij(
of Purina Health Aids, and, of coutst.
our friendly service is always aval
able.
Call us or drop in. Prove to yourself
Purina feeding costs you less.

KILL RATS... Use Purina Rat-Kil
I’m in.i K.it-lvill i- an entirely diflerent Kiiil
ol ivtJlci 1m rats anil mue. It’s a "<an>-
Imine" but KUs haul U ba<k to the'nesi . .

(hsti.huu u themselves ited Jtat-Kill l<i
(ho whole taimly tail tfuy’re tleiul.

U<U-Kill has (lust- t\trn atlviuiu»s;>'s
• Highly palatable anti bulkj

• kills lust in to ir, da>s
• how pruetl

Sec us for f*nrrn:t Rat-Kill right awo. We’rf
at the Ile-d and White Checkerboard Store

Hero's what happens to rats that eat Pwrfs*
Rat-Kill. Thej’re dead in to 15 da}'- K*®
love Hat-Kill. It’s eflective and et'oooioii* 1'
too.in town
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